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Cyp1a1 (NM_001136059) Mouse Recombinant Protein

Product data:

Product Type: Recombinant Proteins

Description: Purified recombinant protein of Mouse cytochrome P450, family 1, subfamily a, polypeptide 1
(Cyp1a1), with C-terminal MYC/DDK tag, expressed in HEK293T cells, 20ug

Species: Mouse

Expression Host: HEK293T

Expression cDNA Clone
or AA Sequence:

>MR224897 protein sequence
Red=Cloning site Green=Tags(s)

MPSMYGLPAFVSATELLLAVTVFCLGFWVVRATRTWVPKGLKTPPGPWGLPFIGHMLTVGKNPHLSLTRL
SQQYGDVLQIRIGSTPVVVLSGLNTIKQALVRQGDDFKGRPDLYSFTLITNGKSMTFNPDSGPVWAARRR
LAQNALKSFSIASDPTSASSCYLEEHVSKEANYLVSKLQKVMAEVGHFDPYKYLVVSVANVICAICFGQR
YDHDDQELLSIVNLSNEFGEVTGSGYPADFIPVLRYLPNSSLDAFKDLNDKFYSFMKKLIKEHYRTFEKG
HIRDITDSLIEHCQDRKLDENANVQLSDDKVITIVLDLFGAGFDTVTTAISWSLMYLVTNPRVQRKIQEE
LDTVIGRDRQPRLSDRPQLPYLEAFILETFRHSSFVPFTIPHSTTRDTSLNGFYIPKGCCVFVNQWQVNH
DRELWGDPNEFRPERFLTPSGTLDKRLSEKVTLFGLGKRKCIGETIGRSEVFLFLAILLQQIEFKVSPGE
KVDMTPTYGLTLKHARCEHFQVQMRSSGPQHLQA

TRTRPLEQKLISEEDLAANDILDYKDDDDKV

Tag: C-MYC/DDK

Predicted MW: 59.2 kDa

Concentration: >0.05 µg/µL as determined by microplate BCA method

Purity: > 80% as determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining

Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine, pH 7.3, 10% glycerol

Note: For testing in cell culture applications, please filter before use. Note that you may experience
some loss of protein during the filtration process.

Storage: Store at -80°C after receiving vials.

Stability: Stable for 12 months from the date of receipt of the product under proper storage and
handling conditions. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles.

RefSeq: NP_001129531
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Locus ID: 13076

UniProt ID: P00184, Q05A20

RefSeq Size: 2637

Cytogenetics: 9 31.34 cM

RefSeq ORF: 1575

Synonyms: AHH; AHRR; CP11; Cyp1a2; CYPIA1; P450-1

Summary: A cytochrome P450 monooxygenase involved in the metabolism of various endogenous
substrates, including fatty acids, steroid hormones and vitamins. Mechanistically, uses
molecular oxygen inserting one oxygen atom into a substrate, and reducing the second into a
water molecule, with two electrons provided by NADPH via cytochrome P450 reductase (CPR;
NADPH-ferrihemoprotein reductase). Catalyzes the hydroxylation of carbon-hydrogen bonds.
Exhibits high catalytic activity for the formation of hydroxyestrogens from estrone (E1) and
17beta-estradiol (E2), namely 2-hydroxy E1 and E2, as well as D-ring hydroxylated E1 and E2 at
the C15alpha and C16alpha positions. Displays different regioselectivities for polyunsaturated
fatty acids (PUFA) hydroxylation. Catalyzes the epoxidation of double bonds of certain PUFA.
Converts arachidonic acid toward epoxyeicosatrienoic acid (EET) regioisomers, 8,9-, 11,12-,
and 14,15-EET, that function as lipid mediators in the vascular system. Displays an absolute
stereoselectivity in the epoxidation of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) producing the 17(R),18(S)
enantiomer. May play an important role in all-trans retinoic acid biosynthesis in extrahepatic
tissues. Catalyzes two successive oxidative transformation of all-trans retinol to all-trans
retinal and then to the active form all-trans retinoic acid. May also participate in eicosanoids
metabolism by converting hydroperoxide species into oxo metabolites (lipoxygenase-like
reaction, NADPH-independent).[UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Function]
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